
Almond Twentieth Century Club Library
Board Meeting Minutes – April 27, 2023

In attendance: Elva Owlett - Library Board President, Valerie Ewald – Library Board Secretary,
Eric Ewald - Library Board Trustee, Connor Dirlam - Director of Internal Operations, Rhiley
Langworthy - Bookkeeper, Bec Cronk - Director of Programming & Outreach

Not present: Mary Jo Morrison - Library Board Vice President, Linda Staiger - Library Board
Trustee, Susan Steere - Library Friends Group representative

Meeting called to order at 6:36 p.m.
March meeting minutes approved - Eric motioned, Val seconded.

Welcome to Bec Cronk - we are so happy to have her onboard!

Director reports - see attached documents
Bec:
- Workflow training with Mandy is being rescheduled
- Easing into programming - beginning with Storytime this Saturday
- Working on passive programs (displays, activities, social media posts)
- Gearing up for Summer Reading - theme is “All Together Now”

Aiming for 3 under-18 groups plus something for Adults
- Working on ideas for Adult programming (ie: cookbook club, book club, craft

night)
- Space usage - working on arranging blood drive with Red Cross. Ironing out

details with insurance. Scheduled for July 27th.
Also exploring possibility of hosting classes for Cornell Cooperative Extension.

- Making connections in community and with other libraries.

Connor:
- Numbers have been increasing
- Using Blue Cloud Analytics for weeding and thus creating space. Also using for

sorting Easy Readers by type and locating “mural” related books.
- Purchased batteries for interactive Board Books so that they are fun to read

again

Director reports were accepted - Eric motioned, Valerie seconded - passed.

Bookkeeper’s report - see attached documents.
- Serv-U donated $1,000 to the library in the spirit of supporting a local organization. It

was suggested that we use these funds to purchase something of importance
(bookshelves?) and attach signage giving Serv-U credit for the donation.



- Rhiley brought in paperwork for an alternate credit card designed for nonprofits for
review. Valerie will review terms and conditions to see if this option will be a good fit.

- 990 is ready to file. Elva & Rhiley will meet so that Elva can sign finalized document.
- Gift cards that were purchased for Dan & crew arrived and have been mailed to Miller &

Richard for distribution.
- Valerie & Eric have a meeting scheduled for Tuesday, May 2nd with Ally Whittall of Big

Woods Bookkeeping Service to see what she might be able to do for us. Will report
findings back to the group.

Bookkeeper’s report was accepted - Valerie motioned, Eric seconded - passed

Friends of the Library news
- Susan has curtains for downstairs and will be dropping them by this week.
- Susan was wondering if we were interested in doing the “Something for Everyone”
raffle again this year at Election time. The overall feeling was that this was successful
and worth repeating.
- Connor may have a connection that might be willing to make a quilt. They will explore
this option and get back to us. Bec also knows someone who makes beautiful blankets
if we wish to explore that option.

Old Business:
- Policy review work meeting is scheduled for April 29th at 10 am.
- Dan is working on quote for our next construction project which will include: flooring, new

bookshelves, ceiling replacement for entire upstairs, lighting in main room and possibly
children’s area, insulation, securing bookshelves to walls, rearranging desk
space/functionality, creating a more open floor plan.

New Business:
- Eric is working on a solution to make the outside door for the elevator easier to open.
- When we have a better idea of how much our next construction project will cost, Eric

would like to explore the possibility of digital signage.
- Bec asked about the possibility of doing a mass mailing as we have so much new news

to share. The cost of this was not built into the budget, but it was suggested that she do
some shopping for pricing and report back to the group as we agree that this would be
an excellent outreach tool. Elva suggested that Bec put together a one-page flyer that
she can have on the table at the school budget meeting/voter registration next week.

Next meeting will be held WEDNESDAY, May 24, 2023, 6:30 p.m.
Meeting adjourned 8:06 p.m. Eric motioned, Valerie seconded.








